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ANTIQUES KOHL ON COllECTING 

Exploring the lost art of ironing clothes 
PennUllcnt-press fabrics 

have relieved most house
holds of the need to iron 
clothing. In past ccnnlries, 
ironing was an almost dai· 
ly duty of a woman in the 
home. 

TERRY 
KOVEL 

CURRENT PRICES 
Current prices 8(C recorded from antiques shows. flea 

markets, sales and auctions throughout the United States. 
Prices vary in dtfferent locations because of local economic 
conditions. 

• Madame Alexander 
doll, Chatterbox, hard plas
tic and vim-1, pigtails, sleep 
eyes, head turns. ta lk but· 
ton in front, baner}'<>Pefal.· 

5/8 x 11/2 Inches. $275. Before aoont the 10th 
century, cloth was ironed 
with smooth wooden or 
gI;us pieces and a pound
ing stick. Heat w:u not 
used until the 16th century 
in Europe. By then, press
ing irons were metal pans 
with long handles. A piece 
of charcoal was put in the 
pun \0 heal the bottom and 
the heated pan was rubbed 
over the cloth. 

day. Nineteenth- and un· 
usual 2Oth-cenlury exam· 
pies sell for hWldreds of 
dollars. In Ihe 1950s, an 
early Chinese iron that 
looks like a small, ornate 
cooking pot with a handle 
was copied and used as a 
portable ashtray. These 
mid-20th-century copies 
sell for about $30 today. A 
genuine antique Chinese 
iron is worth hundreds of 
dollars. 

__ IotI""_."" 
This 8-Irn::h earlr·2otiH::entury <:opr 01 an ancient Chinese Iron 
used to pren cloth sold for $89 at a ~ember 20U twey
SelkJrk auction In 5t. louis. It. shape Inspired a 1950s 
ashtray. An antique ChlrHIM Iron would sell for hundleds of 
dollars. 

cd. 1961. 24 inches, $55. 
• Bermvda Triangle 

board game. made in 
Ireland, Mliton Bradley. 
1976,20 x 12 inches. $60. 

• Cookie pall, Suf\5hlne 
BiSCllilS of New Yor1<., red. 
white and blue cardboard, 
pictures little cookies in toy 
shapes. Un cowr. handle. 
1950s. 11 ounces, $70. 

• Belklws. turtlebacll. 
painted long·talled bird, 
black ground. bross nozzle. 
American. 19th century. 17 
3/4 Inches, $555. 

• Show towel. silk and 
wool on linen. potted now
ers, peacocks and trees, 2 
I'CfSeS, 3 rows of friree, 
·Catherine Derr: 1854, 60 
x 17 3/4 inches, $705. 

This crude iron gradual
ly improved. Charcoal was 
replaced by a heated iron 
rod to avoid the charcoal 
ashes that somctinles fell 
on the cloth. 

Next came special box 
irons with handles and 
pointed fronts. They were 
shaped like the electric 
and steam irons used to
day. 

Soon a solid piece of 
iron, also in today's famil
iar shape, was made to put 
on the stove to heat, then 
quickly nsed to heat and 
smooth cloth. By the turu 
of the 20th cenlury, iruns 
were heated by li<Juid ga5, 
alcohol, gasoline or ele<:
tricity. 

Unfortunately, oome of 
Ihe liquid-fueled irons 
blew up. The electric iron 
was patented in 1882, but 
few homes had electricilY 
back then. So the electric 
iron was nol in general use 
until about WIS. Since 
then, irons have been im
proved with the addition 
of themlostats that control 
heat and steam. Some 
even became cordless and 
could fol d up to go wilh 
travelet"ll. 

All types of old ironing 
sticks, mangling boards 
and irons are collected 10-

••• Q: Rc«:ntly 1 purchased 
five matching maple side 
chairs with ~Motlville, 

N.Y." stamped on the back 
of the top slat of each chair. 
Two of the chairs are 
stam~ ~F. Sinclair~ un· 
der MotlviUe,~ while the 
other tllJ1~C are stamped 
~Union Chair \Vorks." I've 
cleaned up the chairs and 
given them new woven 
seats. Please tell me the ap
proximate age and value 
of Ihe chai rs, and explain 
the different marks. 

l: The Union Chair 
Works factory was built in 
Mottville, near Skaneate
les, N.Y., in 1866, although 
some records say the 
founding of the company 
dates back to 1859. The 
company's owners, J oseph 
Hubbard and Francis A. 
Sinclair, advertised their 
furniture under the brand 
name ~Common Sense~ 

and eventually made 
chait"ll, rockcrs, tables and 
settees. The company op
eratcd at Icasl into the 
18805, and perhaps into 
the early 19008. If all you 
had to do 10 b'Ct the chairs 
into tiptop shape was clean 
thcm and replace thc wo
ven seal.'l, the set could sell 

CELEBRATION 
OF LIGHT 

spring savings event 

for more than $501}. 

••• Q: I want to leave my 
collection of Hummel fig
urines to my 14-year-old 
great·granddaughter. What 
should I wrap them in and 
how should I store them? 

A: Hummel figurines 
are based on the d rawings 
of the nun M.l. ~Berta" 
H ummel. They were lirst 
made in 1935 by the W. 
Goebel Porcelain Co. of 
Oeslau (now part of 
Rodental), Gennany. The 
figurines are made of 
earthenware. Parts that 
aren't glazed will aboorb 
moisture, 00 they need to 
be stored in a dry place. 
Don't store them in the 
basement, which often is 
damp, or in the attic, 
where they would be sub
ject to extreme tempera
ture changes, which could 
cause crazing. You can 
wrap the figurines in plain 
archival paper, white tissue 
paper or pieces of white 
bedsheel.'l and pack them 
carefully in a box with 
bunches of tissue paper be
Iween ulem 10 prevent 
them from bumping each 
othcr when the box is 
moved. Don't wrap them 
in newspaper. Newsprint 
comes off and may stain 
the figurine~. Don't wmp 
them in colored paper o r 
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Rachel Broskv Interiors 
Elizabeth1own, KY 
270-982{)887 
broskyinteriors.tw.Ispd.com 
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plastic, cither. The best 
way 10 stofe them is in 
thei r original boxes, if you 
still have them. 

Tip: U you get gum on 
your Oriental mg or car
pet, free1.e it with an ice 
cube in a plastic bag, then 
scrape it off with a plastic 
credit card. 

Wril~ to Terry l{owel ar. KIng 
""""' ..... Syndicate. 888 

Se~enlh A~e~ New York, NY 
tool9. Cowt"" Syndkale Inc. 

• Cambridge Glass cake 
stand, Virginia pattem, rum 
well in center. 1940s. 8 x 
11 inches. $200. 

• Cameo pin. di(lT'(lll(l 
accent around woman·s 
neck. carved flowers at left 
shoulder, dress draped 
across front, silver filigree 
and scroIlwor1\, 1920s, 1 

• Hepplewhite card 
table, mahogany, poplar 
and chesmlll, shaped top 
0\ICf banded inlay panels, 
tapered legs with stri~ in
lay. 18()O.1815. 30 x 35 x 
18 inches. $1.765. 

• Newcomb COllege pot
tery jar. lid. blue matte 
glaze, raised fIowefs. vines 
and leaves, mal"ked. Anna 
Francis Simpson. 1919. 7 
inches, $4.720. --

HORNBACK REALTY CO. 
310 .ri.rwood CIf"Cte, EH&IIbelhiown, Ity 42701 
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Location: 3724 Upton Melrose Rd., Upton, KY 42784 
DtRECTlONS: From 1-65 (Upton uh) take HW'I224W 10 31W noM. turn left back onto HW'I224W. go appro •. 
I milt to Upton MetrO$i Rd. on right, proceed approx. 1/2 milt to luc~on site on right. Signs po$led. 

R .. I (filII: Bllutilul 3 bedroom. 3 blth rilfelinci. fully renO'lllld Ind 
reldy to ma •• into, his. walk""ul ba..,mom and Or; situated on 8 acres +I •. 
Thl" is ,1$0 I worItshoP/~II.~e with wood hut Ind lir. 2 clI.t\.Iched 
g~r,gl. n~ concrete drr.ow3y. 
Personal Pr.,.rtr: 2 chorry clMon!a1l bed •. plir 01 wing ch.i". pair 01 
bru. Hoor lImps, ma~"ry coff .. Ubll, tlrgl ornltl ",", mirror, filmed 
print$. ch~rry drop leal end Ublt. small hooked r<>ll$. ch~rry drop Ie.! SO!I 
labta. IIoral SO'I. 2 pairs 01 roder rlc liners. 2 tlndle Illnds. o.al oak 
kitchen uble w/4 Chlir" pie cru<t tiered uble. botlrroom •• nily. bnmor. 
rl!rigerIIOf. Whl~poot Ilectric IIOVI. Maytlg wlShtr/df'/er. plir 01 
lootstoot., .01 ., M,kosa dinnorwaro, I'SOrted kitchen gtn.w.r., 
tool;w,,,. 5",,11 Ipplilncu, Simplicily .,c~um, ""cis. 'Quipment. 2 push 
mnwer$. TV $. lila cab<nel$. maul shelvin{j. lill ch.~. hrttptlct lool$. 
I ndiroM. whoel chlir, handicap lid •. and other ~em' tOO numerou, 10 
fIIIntic>n. 
A"'iqoejVi"'tl' lie ... , ClIerry Pembroke 1.le. Duncan P,¥e SIVI& sofl. 
drawlr walnut lUnd tlblt. New Ha.an kitchen she lf clock. hlndmadl 
quilts, goose ned r.cker. unique .ak office desk w/typewriter. pineopple 4 
pUlllr bed. rOsl blck sawing rocker, ruby hurricene limp w/prrlml . 
... ortod gtlSow.rr ....... , hind painted ptaN. (Umogas, 80.lIil, Nippon), 

- • • Havilland ehocot." se~ Frigidaire mv.. GE sheel prus. Tra .. l" brcycll, 
cream cln. Victorian w.U \lOCke!. gate·1tg Ubla. s.:hool desk wJwriting .rm. 
Ooeo buft.~ cedll chn~ plir 01 botldoir limp$. Griswold 18 .kill.~ Wlgnll 
110 wl!lt, Ind moll. Stifling Sillier pilc,,: 69 pieelS TowIl Old Mute< 
slerling. ~atware WI."I. 17 pearl hendled mr.." Chlltlain. Porringer Ilrl 
N'lM!IU hInd mirrGf. mlny IUoneli serving pilCll and "atwarl ICady. 
Huber, lemon & s.on" Ke rrdrid& Sonsl, 2!tt frddle back spoons IDui me !!o 
Co. Kinsey) A\$O In aslortmln! of silllir plilid $Irving P'-CIlIOO flltwlrl. 
Vebicle· 19!1O 8uick P.rk A.e, VB. I~, toathor ... a. !IS,1m mi~. 
NO BUYER 5 PR~MIUMI 
TI""': Rul Est.lI · 15% down dlY of nil. bilinee on or btfo" XI dlYs. 

:~::~~~§~~~~ Perwo.1 Proptrrty - CJsh Or gOOd chlcl< day u! u le w/pr.per to. 21112 1"" witt bt prGfllOd day .1 closing 
'H_ .... hill ptiM M fJJt. blip' wil' H roq;>irod ID .ign I •• d Us. 
pi", _1m-. ,",,"liO/l$ mar bIt"rQI we.rt,no< M u'-. 
A~ IMoonClmlnu midi dly 01 Sill Uk. prtcedtnc. Dvlr Iny previous 

written malerial 

..-:I ' ....... 
!!..! fOl~book . 

tt: ..... w REAL ESTATE & - "WI. AUCTION CO., LLC 
115 S. Dixie Street 

Horse Cave, KY 42749 
Office: 27Q·7t1f>..4242 "·ax: 270_7t16-4."l43 

".~p«"lhi~1 ift I'OUR R",I fi./Q/~ <lnd A",,/ion N .. 4." 
~.~ ..... < ~·~U<Ii""<D . ...,m • d,;,,@c~'(Iucr;OM,;.c1>m 

NA TI FIlOGGfT, APP. AUCTIONEER 21O-5Z8·1448 
JOSH ROBERTSON, AtP. AUCTIONEER mS3J.lll11 

STANLEY BEll, REAlTOIllAPP. AUCTIONEER 21B-16i-I3S2 
ROGER GONTERMAN, REAlTOR 21O-JI».6601 


